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. I ,tge A. Vto'Tt ndminUtratir of Henry

Iv njj.liiiry, doce.n.'d, will olfer foil rslnto fur

nc In 11'ntonnn dltnnUy Au?mt 7th nt 10

Ilttlc3 of tlio Duinocratio party
of Columbia county, collated and
printed at tlio Coi.uitiu.Vtfofllco in

pamphlet form, .now ready. Ev-

ery Democratic voter should have

a copy. Sent post-pai- d to any tul-Ire- -a

on receipt of ten cents, mon-

ey or posttigo stamps. Address
Titnoor.uMiiUN' Bloomsburg Pa.

July 104--

MMOCItATlO COCNTY CONVENTION.

The Democratic volfMof lliopovcral illslrirta
( olutnbift county will meet nt the uual

pla of titlilltti? tlic ptutral election on

August 7sh, 18S0, bolwern tlio hours

of tnree and roven ocloclt In the aflernoon, nnd

elect delegates by ballot to represent tho

in llio county convention to 1m held In

tlio Opera House, lllootusbiirg on Tucsday,Au-Kns- t

lOlh, nt o'd.irk a. in,, to place In nwnt-- i

nSon one candidal"1, fir Congress, one enroll

elite for Stole Sinntor, two candidates for lti

rcsentative and ono enndidalo for District At-

torney and to transact bucIi other business s

die interest of tlio Democratic party may re

ii'ilre. Also nt tlio samo tltno and paces and

in manners the Democratic elector of

each district will elect ono peron to servo as a

member of tlio County' Standing Committee
which will mcit immtilialily on the adjourn,

uicnt o( the Covtntion.
!y ordir the countv Committee,

Da vni Lowom.no,
Chnirmsn.

Apportionment of delegates according to

vole for (lovf rnor in lSiS,
IScavcr 1"'J
Newtek 115
I'enlmi 177
llloom Hist Ward 19.1

lllnoni AVcst Ward
Uriarcrcck
('atawi-s- a

Ccntrslia
Cenlro
Conyn-tha- N.
(;onnghain S- -

VisMnscro k
Franklin
Greenwood
Ilimlock
.lacWn
Ii'lClMt

MiuHst u
Main
Milllin
Montour
Ml Pleasant
Orange
l'ino
Ito.rinzrreek
!: i

Wist Pcnll

103
ss

178

WO
21
11

220
54

147
nut
108
220
100
112
178

SI
gS
75
99
07
no
no

167

i!
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Delegates

drop meeting at Itupert Is largely attended.

Del'gato election on Saturdiy, August 7th

fro n three to seven p. in. Keep it in mind.

The mornings nnd evenings havo been de-

lightfully cool for some days pas'.

William KrTcUiatim is imp oiirgin health.

Ho has been quite pioily for several weeks.

C. 0. Ilirkley, addres-c- the Hancock

and Kngllfh Club on Wednesday evening- -

Capt. Ilrockway is making some decidid im-

provements on his residence.

There were nearly two pages of guest legis-Icre-

nt the Exchange lintel last Saturday.

Pcendvcrtt'cmcnt the Peoples' DrugSrore

in another column.

A large crowd ntleedoi tho Itupcrt g

on Sunday. The exercises will con-

tinued until after next Sunday.

Tho Aflnn Cornet Hand wishes to temlrr
Ihi li-- thanks to the Illooin-bur- g and Ilerwiek

bands, also to the ladies of Aficn nnd commu

nity for their nsistai,co on Saturday nt their

fc'ivnl.

Itoliert It. I.lllle, Iq., appears to have no

competition fir the oflire of District Attorn'y

His will be a deserved compli

incut to a faithful nnd encrgelie officer.

The personal attacks that are being made

weekly, in several of our coternporarie, are
simply disgraceful. They ploaso only the low.

et class of raiders who aro always on the look

out for a fight. Heller drop that kind of jour

nalism, gentlemen.

No moro sick Chickens. Saye your poultry

and cure them ol disease, by using Itoberls
Poultry Powder. It has never failed to euro
Cholera and all diseases to which fowls nrestil)
jeet. Prico cents per package july2-l- m

It is many yens since a s circus has

visited this town. If ono should slop here, we

havo no doubt that a large number parents
would ha willing to atlend just to let the liltle
ones see tlio show,

r
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of

43

of

hi

23

of

The Winona Hose company will bold a grand

Fair and Festival at Uvar.b' Hall, lid Friday

and Saturday evenings, Let everybody rcnum

ber that whatever is spent at this entertainment
will bo used for lho advantage of the town.

Mothers, before giving your litllebabo cough

or croun lufiliciner, remember that bines hyr- -

up of Tar, Hoar ootid and Wild Cherry, Is the

only preparation that contains 110 opium, mor

phiue, or any oilier narcotic. july m

Tho following amounts havo been paid by

Divid Lowenberg. chairman of (he Milton ltc

lief fund, lo It. M. Frick, cashier of the

Milton Nali'i al Hank, lor which be has re-

ceipts! May 22, $500; Muy 58, $250 July

23, S 1.03. Total, $751 03

The folluwlrg cflicersof lho Winona TIoso

Oouipany havo been ilcct.di I're'idcnl, Uoli-e- rt

lluckinghami Vlco I'lesidcnt, Sherman

I'eicoeki Foremsn, I.. K. Vlnterlccn; 1ft

AssUtant Foriman, not jet eVcleJ; Und Assist-

ant Foreman, C. U. tohhln; I'.eording Sec

rttary, W. C. Sloanj Financial Secrelaty, F. .

Dentleri Treesunr, Geo. E. Klwellj Trustees,

J. K. liiltenbmdcr, It. Snyder, 11. I. Vannatta;

I'ipomen, II. Iluckingliam, II. IMilemin,

Fourth pipenian not yet elected,

Aliout ono hundred persons, nil volers, wero

presr nt at the Hancock and English me eling

held at Shunian's Hotel, In Heaver Yalliyon
Friday evenlnir. July 23id, A club was formed

wilh Ihe following ofliceis: Ticideiil, Iac
Klluiiorinan. Vice I'refidents, Heniy I.ebo nnd

Nathan llredhenner, jr.! Secretary, ficotge

Drelsbach! Treasurer. Jainea Fox. J. M 0.

Kanck, Erj., In responsa to tho invitation of

the newly orgmiiod club, spoke for some time,
and was followed by Hcryey h. fcmilh,

Dinlel I.. Yeseer. at one time a resident of

Aihland, died in Franklin township, Columbia
county, on Thursday, July loth, lBfiO. Jiir,

Yenger came to. Ashland In 1858 wilh our
townsman Wro. H. Ilurchfiehli with whom he

worked until the breaking out of the war. Af--

Ut hla return from the army li9 located perma
neatly in Harrlsburg, whero he resided until
about two years (no, when continued bad
hfulth caused Mm to relinquish hiulnesa List
auminer he visl est Mr. Huichfuld and at lho
time of bit deatti was viaUlnji his mother, II
was In the lOtli yiar of hla ago. lsUaml Ad

local.

1nlt-nnl.- .1.. .....'." ... i inona bys liberally aUhelrfestival, and help t10nl ,0 ..,,.,
(

oppatntiif.

1'KttSll.NAU

Xtiss Annlo NmI 1i islilng In Danville.
Ml.t K.I.I.. ......

, , , '""V "iier, 01 uiniilo aro
'iiingnt ,1. J, Hfowct's.

MiM l!e.!o Marp'e, ofNortlstown, Is visiting

ll,.l- -

OkmiW
euro' Td..v

d.,t.
a

,t,Ac,U.of Nur,lt.n. " vX. , V'U ..
"rout ,r,u,iin town i.i ' "Jir iur mem you Know," was I ho

week, rep. Tlml 1,l .,.,.i .... t.... I r""- - "ua niiiiiu .mie iv iiru- -

MI'S Clartrtidii Hennrl if Willl.nt.nn.i duced and il.n n.inn,. t...it .1

lalhoguftof ,iss !o,.o Monroe. ntUui on. ....
Miss Kittle r ...!!... 1 .

Inl atoll physician In n practlco
log fw week, with .Mi,. lt,LlZ' ' of m?'B llnn ,hirlT Ji 1 '"vo ne,er found a

v "i Mlp.il.. .1 . ... . .. .
V t. 5.....l . tr ..urTi.u iu mo greai .Mexican temeily,

". ' ' 10 nMilon tontmcl was Herbaline Hitters. Havlnir u.od hutlown last wttk,
aIt.... t.1 Itt ft .... ..hcr, town un 1 ucs "i Hiumani anu bowels ol Pcvt'll

ftanrfttitf. refjir.1 it m the hct health restor- -
Dr. I. L. Ubb loft town on Monday to at-- '"B nSlnt world. C. Hampton, JI.

icnu mo l'f nn)lvniila State Dental Convention ' e' lnil
hold nt IMItfonte on tho 27tli, 23th and 29llt
of this month.

TO TUB t'UUUC.

I nni now rot.iplotlng my long conlemidated O'elock I'. M., Friday July 30, 1SS0. consld- -
History of Danville. will contain all that or nntI n"l't or reject report, lly ordo.-o- f

can bu giilieteil anthditically of in plontciB
and its tnrly dayJlnil will bo more especially
devoted to tho last rpiattcrnfa century. The
various Institutions (dncationiil, moral and
religloiifj business cnlerpri'ts, it prominent
men, iiotul ouurrencc, and war record, will
all bo faithfully presented. In a word, In 1m

provuiunts, ai.d prcgrefs in the march of 8to1" A'"' other fad onouliat sent fro
advancing civilization, cannot fill Inttrtst Un3 country to l.nglund, havo hundreds
every citizen of Danville. will contain 'bousauds of dollars, such Amtricans
about pages, with a number aa llie Jlcsrs. Lorilhrd, James lien

portraits tho past nnd prc"ent generation.
It will bo neatly bound in elolh and will be sold
to subscribers only, at one collar per copy, my
nblo on deliyery. Absent or former citizens

and ollurs desiring a copy of this work, will

pleao address the author,
D.II. II IlrtowKB,

Dtnville,

lhs fishing is riuite the rage now. Wo
lie of seventeen inches long, to again Inour midit,

have been caught a fcr days ago.

Sines' I)Ysr..Trr.,v Comtnund There are
no dbcases that will so quickly bring incidents
of a person's past llfs and maVo him think of
homo and his mother as Cholera, Cholera Mor
tun. Dpsenlerr. Oramni. CtAlc. aud nil llieil

kindred And without Sine's The years and seems

n.orinkrn hv il, lecble, lliouEli Ins conversation

disease is to almost without bono. al nnd tho liste
very by hearing

drilling his
The Danville prints following battalion day. Captain is a

card in its column announcements of candl

dates: ,
ron conoans's.

2b the Danoetatic voters cj Montmir County:

As tho usaecs of lho entitle a good rep.
representative to a second terra, wo therefore
present lho name of the Hon. llobert Klotz,
our present number, and appeal to the
n lliuir oies lor null illlt'i:i,iu llie lumuiK
delegate election, thereby taving confuion in
tho (Induct.

JIANY IJEJIOCaATS.

tt tho present time when are so many

worthies liiiimenls in the market, it would

ucll to inciuire which is the best will bo

found in M. 11. Koberls' celebrated Embroca
tion. It is a pmiucea for all ailments lint re

mire rubbinir either on man or beast.
by all druggists. July m

Tli is office has now the best slocked do

inrtmcnt of any paper 111 tins section, uur
work is superior nnd our prices. low, and this
accounts tho fact we pushed Willi

wr.rk the time, while others aro idle. We

have hist added a large quantity of now ruatcri

pome of which is seldom outside ol

city 1 luces.

MIEIilH' SALES.

Sherifl Knt sold the following properties nt

llie Co irt Houso on Satord iy.

Pioi orty Jao-j- Colo in Pine township to

A. P lltllcr for3S0.
Properly of Jackson Walter WeUh Hill

to M. C. Woodward for S830.

Property famo in Stott town to Susan

Walter fir 301.

Property anno in Montour to

Jane Waller forfOi.
Same to samo in Montour town'hip for 585.

(ieo. 13 F.lwell will boat tbo Kxcliange Ho

le! in Ponton Thur.-da- August 5th, and will

pleased to receive the names of those who

desire to Mibs.ribe for paper. lie also re- -

itiies s that all thxe who are indented tollrock

wnv .t Klwell for subscription to October

1st. 1870 will call and sellle, nnd all who nre

rnn.ly in nnv present year will have nn

cppo'rlunity of doing so. Improve tho oppor

tunity nnd save a trip to lllcomsburg. j232w

Ki:,I.VTllE HUM."

Wo notice in the Pittsburg Oific that an in

dividual answering the above cognomen was

lad week Iried and convicted in of the

courts of thai city of the crime of murder, and

sentenced lo eight years imprisonment in the

We.tem Penitentiary. Can Ibis be llie

"k-ell-v llie Bum" who figured years at

Uloomsburg as principal wiuiess in the Mollie

Mairiiirc trial, which ended in the conviction
nn,t l,i:nnll.il. Hester. McIIugb and Tul

1? Ifsn.it is no siirnriseto tho-- o who hfatd

his testimony on the occasion named, bis

evidence was' of sucli a character as to prove

that he richlvdescrved hanging, liutlnck seems

. r..n, il,n ,nne. ss lho lakingof one

nnr Ufa ho escapes a term in the pen!

leniinrv instead of liaving his neck stretched.

Should ho live through his present term

cr more likely be pardoned, he may

yet bo dumped throimh the trap, as most likely

ho will be Imbruing bis bands in human blood

as soon ns ho is again loosened on society.

Dinville Jnlelliycncer.

Ti P.mltrv

we sucn

ofggG0 cmt,

at2o cents pickage

ererynhere

OUI Finn UKIWIITMENT.

july

llLOOMHil'io, July 27th, 1SB0.

Miisns. Euitoiis CoLi'MliiANi 111 a few

,i , i. . .1. i.lii. d our
-ncc..

town will piovided witii uncffiilotil pro- -

i..,.H, n. The tlincfiifconipanlts wnm prop

crly rcculatid, will make as good fuo depart,

mentasany town in Ihe State csn bcat cf

Tho wnt er supply will letuch that

bo Ihrown on a firo ntcne lime. The

hosoconipsnUswilllhereroro be siuiiciciii iur

as not moro than two plugs

with proposal supply of
can bo attached to

i.. n.tnr- - to tlio dittanco lliey aro ua.uu
" ' 1.....1 tl.inpirl. Jho lown coin cu nave

i...,!.. .1 r. i nfniw and troou nose, n." "'"1,1,11.4,...
i. moueli to throw more than

one totr.e portion tho lown, and

lo by the l'iiendtl.lp"antl

Now it beeu propos
. . . i . I.ni.a

me this a txptne.
..in without any ex- -

iiense lo the corporalkn while if ihey purchase

tl, lid lho Hock & Laehkr Iruck which

lioimht only fow years .go by co Hrlbution

would Le abai.dontd. book ladder 0 m

nany is netdid, Ihrco ho'e nro
. . ..... - r.r

neodeu. li the couniii uaa m iu ...

Cmi BTAN AND DEMQCK A " BLOOMSBUEG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
TUB VOWAI01IKLT CO., MMWHALL. MIUII.

. ...1wirtii .fu oun'oHolts Itijlie afflicted upon 30 (rial.
ml. iiimi. ....!....

rito l,i limn Without 'T.
A mm with slouch t,d rtlro

moustacliD went Into tho store ol a certain
cobbler rccm'lv and siid that res this

was camp meatlnir season ho M,l

MeWB.l.,roona

-- f.i In

tte I am enllrol relieved of chronic nllVclion

vcrtrs
tmy I

D.

lis

At tlio nnuost of the commitleo (0 lenorta
Fee-bil- tho niemh'brs of tho Association
of Columbia county are requeued to meet
tlio liar offico in the Court Hoitic. at cicht

to
It thu

on

nt

Attodi
Geo. . Kt.WM.r,,

John (1. Irf.ise,

Knlifhmen formerly that Amcrli
can running horse werj very inferior to theirs
but during tho ht twd vhm Parol. Wnlln.

its wtro
to won

It of for

four hundred of Gordon
of nolt, Ac. Knchrhincn have investigated

tlio toiisons tlic great success of IhcAmctii
can horses, and find that they are ke in such
line condition the constant use of 11.

Koberls1 Horse Powders. inly 2

Kih. C01.UM111 a s

l:l'CKIIOIIN'KS.
IlLXKIIOBN, 1SS0.

Wc are to note that scarlet fever is

aril ono said

that

this

A child of
hclsor's Is lying in a critical condition with

dreail disease.

July

John Work- -

Mr. William I'regnskes was severely hurt on
last Saturday while in Ncal's slope,
several of dirt having fallen upon hlui,

Capt. I.eiJy was in town on tho 22nd

to be captain is 82 to bo

l)r,.in,u nmnnonml wh.n 'i'"te mind

nbove be l,wets are '"" retained, ner
wn' entertained hirujuly
speak of company years on

InUlUg-nc- tr the Tho genuine Dcm
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Prof Hutch and wife, of Miennndoali, were
the gucsls of Harlninn on llie 23rd.

I.

Wo much plcasuro in recommending
Tliermalino to onr renders, as nn absolnto
cureXor Malaria. Tho manufacturers' namo
nlono is a guarantee of its merit. It rellint23
cents per box. Tor particulars seo Advt.
july 30,

Wo have received from the Thomas W.
Price Co., 605 Minor slroct, Philadelphia, life- -

size of Major Ocneral YVinficlJ S.
Hancock and Hon. W. They arc
perfect likcnes.es, finished in on good

heavy paper. They are fir the bo-- t that we

have seen yet. Persons dc'iring these portrait.
should address company. The prices arc
very reasonable.

We are informed lliat William Shafier has a

turkey lliat has laid Ofi eggs litis season without
intermission, She was still at it whin la-- t

leant from, and has shown no disposition to

brood. Such fowls are scarce.

Don't forget the nnd Festival, (lood

music, nice , and 01 people
will be found in Kyans' Hall this Frie ay and
Saturday evenings.

President.

snppoed

Done account interference.
nerve-quieti- Hop, Ihe superb Malarial anti
dote Quinine, nnd other precious Ingredients,
combined without fermentation, are the ingre
dients of "Malt prepared by the Malt
Hitlers Conipiny.

Tlnmas Gorryoflhis town has been appoint
ed agent for the sale of John Forney's.

''Life of General Hancock." He ro to

make an active canvass of the county. This is

not simply a campaign document. It is a

work that will bo valuable In every library as

ihu biography of one of the most iuguished

men of Ibis generation. Colonel l urney is

known as an able writer, perhaps the bct fur

this work that ecu Id have been selected 'Ihe

pages. Everybody should have a copy.

HEMOCKATIC SONO HOOK.

We havo a copy cf lho "Hancock
and Knglith Democratic Song Hoot,," contain
ingatood supply of rou-in- g songs for tho cam

niign. There ntcabo sketches of standard
bearers, and a good portrait of Gen.
Tim sonirsaro full of "20." and nre set to fa

Cry

ioln and
pri-- e

. . - ..

Hitlers been
have

thev qnl'

tt tlio nerves anil perf.ct iligestion," july

Keep tlio Cleau.

while tho day
.IrowliK

and leaU washed and

luoncing milk her,
be washed.

before com
.iml the milkman's
After straining

.
Powders willcuretlie sop Hint no loin air irom

.. ,.r rimleia (lanes, with 11. any quarter to taint tlie milk--
,

Koberls' Poultry Powdtr jou can intresseltie must parlltuiarly careitll, lor
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often borno a strong breeze fully a mile
otTor more Irtnu the it originat
ed It of presupposed that all

nstd holding the milk are kept

clean and entirely clear of every sort of
Wo have often sten lho dairy home

placed close to tho cattle yard, poultry

houe, aud, what is foulest of all, dirty pig

pen. Xo wonder whero this is the case so

butler and nro sert to market
lit to be eaten.

llellef in Wilcliti-all- .

BINOUI.AIt INSTANClloP bUPr.lWriTIO.V.

A singular of witch

band to lho that sho
Anxious to the guilty par y,ho pro
cured a new borseshoo from

cl the council pi i ' prepared in someway to as a
r... Innk .t Lsddcr." Itstemsto

bf.se cariisccs

this

fact

The charm, and it iito the fire. Not long
iv ard of his nolghbori

plain of burning pain bcrchest, be

licvrd thnt he bad found the witch.

i . . . .. ..... .

cuasirg ..,li ni,..l.

TUB CAMPAIGN COI.UMIltAN
Only 75 cents for montl.s, or $1,60 a year
In advance, (lot up mid send lu jrou,
names.

The Hancock Onm)nl'j Itnmirr, puld ch d
nt Carlisle, Pa,, Is a live ni t, nnd is working
oirnostly for the Democratic party. We wish
it success.

OitAriH, In gathering choice clusters use
the slcssors which bol the bunch after it Is

cut, thus nvoldliif! tlin touching of limber,
ties, which remove tbo bloom injures
t loir nppearance. Thnso to bo packed in
boxes should bo placed trays nnd kept
a cool place for a few days, until tho skin
toughens, when they aro o be placed with
gw.t care, using three or flvo pound boxes.
Pack by removing tho bottom ol tho box.

CJP.IMK3 AND OASUAMTIES.

Justus Hodman, tf Piltslon, murdered his
wife nnd child on Tuesday of last week, He
becamo frcnziid at the imaginary misconduct
ot his twelvo-ycar-o- daughter his first wife
named Jocplilne, nnd her. Ills
young wife the stepmother of the lltllo girl-l- ook

compassion upon her and In a measure
prolccto.l her from lho drunken falbrr's bru-

tality. He left tbebouso and relumed again
between six and seven o'clock. His four old. r
children-flee- t for safely to a In the second
dory of the bouse and locked themselves in
The mother, willi her babe upon ber breast,
went to point just Iwcniy three fool opposite
the front door and sat down pon nlog. lienor-dero-

her to get his eupper. Sho replied that
supper was iion the tahle'and waiting his read-

iness, tie demanded lint bIio prepare supper
for the children. She replied that tbo chilc'rcn's
supper was also Ho then ordered her
into the house. Sho said: "Justus, you ate in
drink and angry, and you wanttnhurt tup. You

done il before and I'm afinld of you." lie
then run after her but did 110 catch her. re

turned to the licu'e, and the wife camo back

nnd took a seat upon, tho aforementioned log.

came again to do,r and her in1

to the house. She said she would it he would
go In and lie for a "Thcn,s.i)s
she, he lound and went into the house,

I thought be was going lo bed, but in a minute
I saw him at the door with a double-barrele-

shot gun leveled at me. I just had tirao to
his eye run along tho barrel of gun when he
shot."

The charge completely took tlio off llie

babe, sofcial other shots entered the breast
the wife nnd mother ami n portion of lho charge
weiitncross a vacant lot nnd wounded a child
of a Mr. Ojok. The shrieks of the woman
brought the neighbors nnd be was apprei

ended by officers Strati, llineman and Arniil- -

izaand quickly lodged in the county prison al
Wdleesbirrc. There can be no doubt but that
ho has pretmdit-tlc- this tuutder for some time.

Jns. Wood, superintendent of pumps nnd ma
chinery at Lrenker, operated by tho Le-

high coal and navigation company, located n

few miles cast of Tnmaqun, nn Ungiishman by

birth, sixty years ol 1, married, with a family

of ten children was murdered on lho roadside
between Hull l!ufi and Foster's tunnel, last
week, Wcdnesdiy night. When Inst seen alive,

bo was in company with William Orr, a Scotch
Irishman, nged about 38 years, who is given n
reputntion fur quarreling by hla neighbors.
Thcso two, tosether with the wife

Orr and James Churchill and his wife, had been

intending the funeral of.i Mrs. lioglo of Dry
Hollow, at Summit 11111, on Wednc-day- , mid

after Ihe interment indulged pretty ficely in
drink. On way homo nil being more or
less under the influence of liquor, quarrel
pomedispsition showed itself when be knocked
his wife down from no tipparelit cause. She
appealed to Wood to protect her, and in-

terference produced a reconciliation. To man
ifest lo I1utl1.1r.il that she bore Lint no ill- -

will for bis conduct she kissed 111 111

whereupon he knocked her clown again nnd nt
once picked a quarrel with Woe d, taking him

The and Muscle producing Mall, the to for his previous They

W.

dis

sat down lo talk the matter over together.while
Churchill and llie two women went ahead
leaving them together, Thursday morning a

woman going lho placo where Ihcy sat
found the dead body of AVcod thrown a

rock with lho head battered in, bruised and
cut: Officer Samuel Pealer procured a
aud proceeded to Orr's residence, arrested him
and look him to Tnmaqua where was lodged in
(lie station house.

The entire ung belouglng to Boyer & Peters'
circus, a miserallo wasarresleel last week

at Greenbnrg for an outrageous assault upon u

girl of 11 years, whom Ihey waylaid nt night
nfter the show was out. From five to

book ill be nicely bound and contain over 100 of le wr0tche9 assaulted her at different times
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rendering her for two days. A more
atrocious crime was never committed in nciv
ilized community.

The steamer Garlind with 1,200

persons on board, under Ihe auspices of the Dc

troit moulders union, while going down the De

river collided with stenru yacht Mamie
coming up,citliugher in two so that she almost

miliar tunes, fiich as "Dixie," "liattlo of Inslanlly sank;, llie latter had on ooaru tweniy

I.'reed.im.'' ''America." "Marchinr Throuch tour persons, consisting mainly 01 rauier nicy

Gooruia." "Bonnie Illue Flag," and a lot more, pastor of Irinily llotuan Catholic 01

Tli,ir,pr.it .l.ontil have Stand In ihe that city, a number of acdy sandboys of--

chorus. The is only cents. Address in various capacities in the service of
.1 .1 frl .l .!.- -!

the publi'bers, W. oi CO., Cincinnati, '"c""ie". mey uu vi-r- un uieir mini
Ohio, excursion lo Monrco nnd wiro rtturuing home.

night was moonlight, and
Customer 'Why are Malt so popu- - would seem to no reason, savetbat ot

lar?" Druggist "Because as n Food Medicine criminal neglect, why the accident should
enrich tho blood, harden muscles, occurred, Sixteen lives wero lost,
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accident occurml ut lho Hudson Itlvcr
tunnel, in courfo of at
foot Sixteenth street, Jerfcy city,
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bright
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tho river to New Ytrk, for an undegrotind rail
way lielwei.li Ihe two cities. As fast as the

is made heavy iron plates aro put in
lo support the walls. According to the official

report of tho nginecra of tho tunnel, it was that
portion of Ihe Iron roof adjoining the shaft of
the connecting chambers betwten the two tun.
nets and Ihe sinking shaft lliat fell in. Twen

men were in the tunnel at tl.e time
of whom escaped through tho air lock,

and twenty ncre kills tl. The ergineers tayjliat
the accident occu ired nt tho connection of the
ron plates with Ihe brick wall of Ihe working

shaft, which, during the (barging of the shifts,
was probibly not watched as closely by tho
men as It should been, and the compressed

air was allowol to escape. This
air is relied upon to usist in supporting lho

roof, which was also by strong timber
bracing, and the efcapo of the air has always
been by slcping any willi the
waito silt, As the roof fell, Ihe closed lho

door of lho airlock Into lho tunnel, and the

cr.ift, a superstition supposed to be extinct, water rising rapidly cut oil' llie escape of the
Is reported from Nnrrlstown. Some tliys tweniy men who wero Killed, the building o:

ago a young marritd woman was ill, this connecting clumber, though n difficult

and her sickness was attributed bv her bus- - l'hce of lias prorosed until now. The

was bewitched,
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taken
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roof wasall lu rosiilon and securely bolted. The
conntction of the lion plates with lho shaft
was being made at Ihe timo of the aoclde'nt.

It should be the aim of every owner a
make them as handsome

and tucful as possible, The Qerman Horse
and Cow I'owder helps to develop all the

make sure he placed some salt under the powers of tho animal. It Improves its beau
carpet at tlie eioorway 01 uis House, ami ty and increasjs its usefulness. It make
awaited the result, bevcral neighbors came milk, muclo and fat. Uy using it a horse
to see the slcl-- woman an'l crossed me thresli w d0 more work aud n cow civemore milk
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that they abandon tho preject nu eipenu me i "" " i''s - ooiu ouiy uy weigtu uv in ceuw a pounii uy

money In addlllontl hose instead. try iuttuer experime.iis.reporiui 10 ooenect. o. A. Klein), Uloomsburg,
UlTIZEH. ' l ' uisvuTt'ti niivuco. a hqq iz, jy

WYOMING HEMINAIIY.

op the iioAitti of visnons),

f Vis urs 10 V omb g Semina-
ry, for tlio yiar ii.d.n J .e Id, 18W, re pott a
follow,:

Novirw.cs an Instltut on of learning mnro
delightfully licnled. We never lwk.from
Campbell' Ledge over a valley in which lilies,
villages and hamlets nestle like broods of
chickens; over Furly Fort, no longer the
stronghold of the tcsolnto fu-ty-, Lut the last
resting placo 01 Ick aud Swe.lanil nod Mel-o- n

nnd others, dear lo ihe hinru f (!ol' people;
over tho bitile field of Wyomlngj over lands
level as praltie; over bright brinks nnd tho
shining over hills rising like

(ill we draw a long, dicp breath,
and nre fairly l t in admiration, A friend at
our side pus: "I havo seen lho most beautiful
valioys of Kurope, but saw llicrn nothing finer
than this; nor lu Amenta, except tho Yosc-mite-

In Ibis valley, celebrated In history and
in pectry, dolled with linger coal breakers,
grooved wlih lines of railroads, rich with
plenty fir its teeming lhnnsands,lles the village
of King-to- and r.cnr the ccntiu of the ti.lage,

conspicuous fiom afar for Us arclill.ctiiriil
beauty, is Wjoming Semi iar, with ample
grounds, surround: d by tasteful and
elegant churches. Thu Interna ana g'nicuts
of the buildings nro suj crior, presenting every-
thing needful to the health and convenienco of
Its Inmates. .Dr. Copcland, the nblo, experi-
enced, nnd pipulir Principal, to wlum tho

sre ntttched, is n fitting
sue com or lo ihe beloved Dr. kelson, If Xil
ion plan 'eel ibis i'etuli nry, ard it to

grow into vigoiout iis.fidu.ss, its II llucnroanil
worth are si II inonii'inr under Dr. Copiltnd'e
able manage i.unt. The cours's of study nro
enlarged nnd Implored till, in ringo of subject
and eppor. unity ftr Ihi selecl on of studios,
thcrosi cms nothing more lo be dusin d, The
grsd of scbo'arsliip is high, and c instantly ris-

ing. The cultured Lady Piinotpal Is properly
regardod by the young lulles as a pattern and
guile. The 'Commercial Department, under
Prof. Ppraguo, ci joys a go'd teputation in ad-

joining 0 ties for its success inquslifying-oun- g

men fur busbies'. lis graduates, as a rule,
can step into remunerative nnd rii oi.tdele po-

sitions.
The comni'tteo havo tried by repeated visits,

and by seeking information from teachcrttrusi.
ees, students, nnd chirm, to krc.w thoroughly
tho Iruo condition if llie Seminary, and the
chainctcrof ils work. .Several days ve-- spent
in r.iicw of the studies. Ui e.f inyes

ligation was such as to Icevo no pcssitla ad-

vantage from The visitors
were allowed to nsk questions, nnd used the
libcrly to our entire rntisfacliou; while the stu-

dents, linn-- invnr'ab'y, fiis'aini d ihe
fcevcic exam ination v.Uh conspicuous

readinoss and thoroughness. They had tho
ability to think, to express idens In their own
lnnuago'toitli point nnd concis.ness, and show-

ed bow much bitter it is to build mind than to

cram the memory. Tho lnt recitation in Mur- -

1 Philosophy was especially noteworthy, and
eflcct-- d groit credit upon both the Principal

and tho clsss. The record of standing was read
n chapel, nnd heard with intense intuicst. Scv

very superior grade of offered
scholarship ft large nuinUr wire fcupcrtor
Btudcnts.

Truinii g for eternity is the boat training for

time; llurefote ve paw wuli lliankfulrnpfl ihu

trttcUoftliO lute rtvival, wliich reached the
larger p.irt of more advanced students. We re- -

joko tint uyomingteminaty "writes nalvation
on iu nd keeps an lnyjgoralipg rtllg- -

ions atmosphere.
The closing exercises wero worihy tl.e pack

ed audiences of cultured people who attended
Ihtm. The chapel walla were adorned with a
fplendid collection of drawing- and paintings.
The anniversary concrt pleaied even the het
criiicH. 1 ho clas? day exercises were pcrvndt--

by a vigorous origUality. sncjUiiiL' vain
ntxl ctltl cniTora

commencement day called fordi high commeiv
ilalion, and the liierary feajt to which we wero
treated by tho young ladies and gintlen.cn v. ho
occupied tho platform was warmly prancd, Iu
the afternoon, tho close of a very able anni

aiMrcsi,
c.icli member of tlie graduating clas rccciycil
a diploma. There were nine young ladies and
eleven young '.men, making twtnty in oil. A

iliplonm from Wyoming Seminary is not only a

beautiful ornament: it is nn honor well earned
and well bestowed. exerci'cs wero Inter- -

pperseJ throughout with both instru
and vocal. Thu Musical Department,

under Prof. Stadlcr, is one of tho more attract
ive teatures of ihe Seminary, affording advant
ages euual any school Us grado in tlio

land.
Let encourage our joung people to

Wyoming Seminary. A found education
kindle in their mii.di miphiy flame of us
fulntss, tl shall over the whole world.
It is our duly to hrn g lit ar the stimulating

of a Christian education upon our
young people. It our privilege to seek cm
the brightest and moft promising minds,
encourage to attend our Christian

W. 11. WESTLAKK, A.M.,
J. C. SinaxAND, 1'h. 11., t.

Secretary.

Business jNotices

IiooU und Shoes cheap at JIcKinr.ey'a,

Harriet A.Newkirk, of Salcra.says; 1 was
cured of tetter in my by applica
tions ol Camphor Jliit. My Imsbanil was
cured of old running sorra usiijt it. It
cured my son of sprninul ankle,

Sold by 0. Klcim, Uloomsburg.
april 1G, 'SO.ly

l.ubber8 atllcKinney's.

rUIlLIONOTICE.
The Clothing Store of David Lowenberg
well stocked with all latest styles

Clothing lien, Youth and
Call and examine.

headejtinrtets McKiniiey's,

For Nobby Hats,
r Latest Myles,

l'or Prices.

p..ii

Admission free McKinney's.

case Fine JIade Cloth- -
received at l.owenberg

UDITOll'S NOTICE.

MIAlKur Al DECE1SKP,
audllrrsptiointed bv

or Columbia county to nil.
Just theiaforesald to assets and

the. of
deveased.

shown his Ilrst to

HOW TO
GET almost
Everything.

Do you know how to get
the easiest way to best

advantage what you want'for
drcss and house-furnishin-

First, how: Write for a
catalogue ; sec what you can
learn it about the things
you want. If samples can be
useful to you, ask them
and state wanfs so
plainly tlmt exactly the right
samples can be sent.

Second, where : The place
where goods, are kept in the
greatest variety ; where they
arc sold for what they really
arc in respect to quality ;

where pricco arc lowest;
where most care is taken
to serve customers accept-
ably; where you have
the right to return whatever
is not satisfactory.

There no matter where
you are if you make your

known and avail your-
self of your privileges, you
will get the best things
the best way, promptly and
without trouble or risk;
sometimes by mail, some-
times by express, almost
always at less cost for car-
riage than money you
save in the price.

. John Wanamakcr,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Cliottnut, Thirteenth, Market ami Juniper.

on n town, tloutfllfree.n n n wee'e In your
VI A T Nn nk.

111 11 I at which personsJ J great, n.ivnll

i:otiaer,u jou wane aiiusiie-s-
or either can make

tlin limp Wrllrt
for paitlculiirsto It. 11 ambit Co., rortland.Malne,

jui, lu, eii'ii
...Il Ii.il Wl , IwaWJUM, I..WJW WUW . U

PXLU REMEDY.
riles -- Wtiatunoeisltiir ton urea nrt-- from

n. iiloedlnc, external and Itching Piles. The vain
endeavors to obtain evonjiartlal has dfcour-aict-dth- e

mUllona who surfer, and the, have name
their ngony In s.l!en c, thtuklnir there was hop.?

oral bad altnlned lo a failure ot theimmy remedies heretofore tor
ami

walls,"

mtisie,

a

schools.

a

niu uuii-- .
1 ('nr-.- aim 'u'- u leMin

the rue-- f fiuiM who lnuo tt lite ni Ioum
bm vain yet nacerlv ouirht fur and
tried anydilnp Mint jironilses the relief

imui nR'ir enurnsro uu iinv; miu; Riven piaco 10 ui
spnndeney. Jet up, nllow tuo smiles uf
linpplneMs to I'lumlnatj the liufrnarrt couolenuLCu,

tao (tutted life w UI lie perfuruieJ with a
happiness and pleasure untviiown fr weeks

niontlnor jears. lirlaiis' Jlle are tw re-

sult or unccastiiif study exp'rlmL-ntlui,'- , the
plus uitr tor medical sflenc, and inevcrv aspect
a lie. sctenttfleand reliable tlmcuro of riles

form, llrljrus' remedies are by A. Kletm,

Try 1 r. ltiluu II union HiiIniiiii.

$.1,000 REAYAKD
UtUo mot universal nnd (llstn'ssln?

dlwaseOf thepreHem ddy.nnd tho worea cf won-
derful i e medics urJertrtfor the cure of this tllMiutt-lnj- f

disease, which aro worso tlian lias
dNcjiirau'etl the millions who suffer nnd haveirl d

Tho of for ri'lh'f and cureuutll their euuniK'oHgci-'-- 'n llm vtstlin In rif.iit.r tlc.1.1 i.,n

at

to

may

and

Children,

Inter.

wuh Dr. JuMali itrlKKS' catarrh Speelilca Nos 1

'i, and limv wopiocecd to conlneo that wo
h i e the best aud cheapest remedies known. h
will furnish them cukJI- -
tlon "o cniK rY." iind will payjioufora
caf they l I Dot ruro. 3nl Will pav jmifortuclr

os a cure. Hh pay lu It auj Iblnt: pol
tlfouiul lnlliclp comiioslltun.

vcrsiry by Kev. Tbsmis fluanl, D. siu win ray tl, If in any particular nr. JoMuli
l Hrlirtis Catarrli nrofour.ft ilurerent from
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ill

t',rtpnIallOll. iarranieu toiusianny rcuvy aiui
Acute. Cbroulc. Ulecrailvo or

tarrti, culd lulliu llciul, ami nil anccltuns ofttio
eailttes of lho had and throat. Two bottles la ono
box. (Iteatest success ot tho age. Sold by It. A,

Uloumbburg. I'a.
rM- -.

Try llr. ItrU-.- ' t'nliirrli

BUNION BALSAM.
imnlons. Coma and other a'lments of tho feptnU' p

imich Hutterliitf an ton t' ull nations by whom slmcs I

oru worn. There isinoratiian10Q.(Wnvfti thof hoots I

andsiloes dfstioied annually In tuo Uulfril States
(in me real, oi ino worm more man ji,ujd,(hju Dycvir.
tlnir while ihw. or toiniikc loom formln- -
f ui liuwtons. corns. lnifroivlncrnal s. saro liiht 'ns. vtc.
Hofeidoa Hits RVi'at feicrlik-u- la iii New !

York to chlropodlMs f2.poo annually; In New
htnifH about z3.tn(i ; In the wcMcrn and

southern about iw.ooo; and In tho i'ht ot thu world i

$nxt,w); lifhidesthlstheri-'iaw.tojspentan--

nually forcAustlcsai'dothyr worlhli-S'- i comiwunds I

t et t. etc. To uvoui theso trmit losses and exwndl
turey, .fOblali Itrlcgs ltunton ltalsam and
h'uro Corn cure, which la lho only preparation

civca immediate relltt and radically
cures hard, butt ;aud ulcerated Jiunlons hard, f.ott
nnd festered corns, excieseuceM, callohltles
larijo and fcinall, sore Insteps' blistered der
feet. lncTOtt lnir natM. w lthout causlnir or leav
ing any pain or boienesa. Warrantedsafo and sure.

Dy a. hierni, uioomuurg1, i'a.

Dr. Itritfifx I'liimritlli'leil I'lln Iteinedy.

Ecad. anil liellecl.
Local and constitutional treatment all Ca

tarrhal allectlons. Dr. Joslah Hrlffir-- Catarrh s

aio oflert'd to those mulcted with aeute.ehron.
iu, umiuino Lilian ii, luiu iu mo hruvcr, relaxed soro throat, ougKieS, X ilCvCUji oieiRXls,The public nro hereby informed that ct voice, and all atrectlons of tho nasal cavliles aud

snlemliil suitaaru now mada from thu latest throat, with aeuarante that Ihey aro cheaper, bet--
1 . . . . ... It.r ii.ro ..lltr..iflmi. Mirlii.. .mlL .v'.,l. ..mM I

itvleit ot uooa on tlio zzii?K??A
terms; Lateil Slyla, Lowest J'riees, Heal Ma- - jet discovered. Two tiottles in box, one ot I

f l! ,'rf"""',",''ua 1,11 M
opular parties on coudiuons: ' So euro no pay.'' Healers

iiwpnnpre-- .
I uro uuiuuruuu iu reiunu mo money ii'ir- -
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tlonal 03 welt as local. will bo it they fall
lo euro when used as directed. loo for their
as a cure, f'iii If polsouousor deleterious
Is found In composition. (will to naldl
If any Ilrlirns' Catarrh Hnectlle are
found different from representation. Hero la an

lui iiiusu uiueunraeu uy repeau'U
lu trv airaln nn a iruamnlei il p.urii. And

timid who fear deception may to try thcso
siieeuicB LiitiuuLieeuiiij
buirtred. asthero Is no

that thev aro La bo hum- -
risk to run. Warnuitwl cheap- -

. . . , r r. . i . , ... I 1131. UCabUIll, (HU1I, UU fl'dUll'. 11 UUt IUUUU IUI MHL
Uasll nam lor OUU lOllS COOU lry lirlgUt torv demand innnev nnil It will lu r?.nirnei1

llocK UaKliark-- by Silas oung, Street, boiu Dy u. a. iviena, nioomsDurir' ra
illlw - JJlt. J. )llllU(iHUll..
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apru y NewarK, New Jersey,

PUBLIC SALE
OF YALUAULE

REAL ESTATE !

of authority contained In last
and testament Henry Klnjsbury, of Benton
township, C'olumtln county, deceased, tho under
signed will expose to publio on tucl rrcmlses In
llenton on

SATUHDAY, AUGUST 7lh 1SS0,
at ten o'clock In the all that certain lot or

(lo to David Lowcubertr's. rloco of land, situate, Is lng being In llenton vll.... lage, In the township of Hcntoo, and county ot
and see the llest nnd (llicnnest Sum atoresalel. being number six No.c on the

mcr Suit for JG.00 at P. Lowenbcrg's. ptau ot that part of the vUlase which was laid out
by Parvln Masters, bounded and described as fol-

4,000 pounds nice dritd rasnberries. 1.000 lows,to-wlt- i Ue'slnnlug ataiwstby thol'ishlne.
thence and

lureo lanutil bainuel
Hon. (iPorpo N. Inrsnn. Nnrrlslnevn. Ki.lnt. Vn rniii .ia.
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UDlTOn'H NOTICIK.

Town Hill, Pa.

Tho undersigned Auditor Or
Phans' Court of Columbia county tn iiutn

or balance In hands ot tie executors
of sail estate, us thown account to and

parlies
of tl. rsq7. In the Bleims. KKKln,r, !',u".-''."- 5

(SUCOEaKOR XO II. W. KODDIWS,) BHAMR Z1M

I'lno llraiidlcM, WIiInIiIc f.lns, tliiuix, and nil KlmlN ol'TTIiics con -- J

;ihiiii) un iiiinii,
IMlMUtTUI) AIiFS AND I'OKTKBS IN 110TTI.KS BY THU DOKKN.

LiiMdlorils tlitougl.out tlio,county wilt find it their lulviuititfjcj C

oxainino my stock before puri-linnin- olfiowlierc.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.,
Miu Street. Door bolow Iron, rA

BEST,

STISWsC- 0MF1GTITI.03
Li the niiuuifaclurc of Orgnns js resulting in the production and ealo.'-- ;

of clieai) troods. mado from inferior materials. refer Darticularlv aTi
bogus Organs tlniL are continually into existence, without 'M

lift niip.ni tlionmw it, ni-l- t nYPOllf. lllrl vlioi. ii,1i.io.... iiii.i' . . ...... ...... .. mivti vo

ed tountl to De Oear at any win you not men, reader,

Sf Sfou Cromtesnplaie iSuyisig Organ "

consider it your only safeguard elect an inslittiuent bearing
nitmes of first cltis, wholly makers. good assortment of
styles of celebrated Estey Organs can now be seen tho rooms
of the Only Authorizsd gone foi tho Batey Organs in
Columbia County. A guarantee for five from the manu-fn- cf

meis ni'.eomranies Jistev Orirtm.

3 svJ-t- t

C. GaLIGN an,
Plumbcfr, CSas Fitter, and Sheet Iron Worker,

AND DKALb.lt IU

STOVES, HEATERS J.1TJD EAUGES.
Shop Opera House, Gth

o-- ii

UUO

To fiwoo YE All, 5 f 11

day In jourv.ivn ?,o rlk
Women do men. Many
innke
rdaiiovo. no one rati omako

I i.t. Any . iio lue
work. You can mar- from 5.. by
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I'LATFOILM to.
First-clas- s wort always on haca.

ItKrAIltINO NEATLY BOSK.

Prices reduced to the times.

PATENTS FOR INVENTIONS.

J. SMITH, 111 0 Street, Washington
D.C., Attorney at and Kollcltor of Patents
survivor ot (lllinoro, Hinlth & Co., and Chit man
llosmer 4; Co, fjend stamps Circular giv-
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A wkkk in vour own town, ana no cap-
ital risked. You can tbo business a
trial without expense. The
nlty ever offered fur vvtlllnr to
work. You should nothing olso until
vouseo for vourwlf what vnn ean rln nt

mu uuaim-i- uiier. nu room eo explain nere.
vou devote all your tltno or only vour snare
time to the buslneaa, nnd make great py for every
iiuui .urn. i uu ui t.. oiui'ii iiisive us uiuru as lueu.
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FAT ftND LEAN.
If too fat or Ism lean want to know

howtochant-- u condition, rend for a of
tho work. Kat anil II contains Ilj.
Klenle, Dietetic and Tberapeuuc Instructions that
vein enable anyone to reduce their llesli ifroriiuh-u- l
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o need a roraon in ov- -

to taku bubscrln--
tun iuiuvsi, vuuup

est and bebt IlUKtraUd tarallv publication la tho
works or art Iycii tm lo subscribers. The

prlcol3 80 low that nlnio.v everybody Btibbcrltxis.je t rt'po"s tahin; i.u BuosciiutTb ma aay.
Udy wjent erf 'its maklnp: over $iw clear prolit In

tcno ai s. Allwhrteruaireiiiako inonev fabt. You
can covotftalMourllmp, lotne buslnessoronlyjour
npa.iT inn, liniuieuni'i Dcnwayirom noiiecer
nli;ht, ou euti do it as wt as others, l'uli direc-il- ti

s an.t tutu--- f ce. l.egiut and expensive outllt
live, it ;,ou uuiit prolH.i'it) worthend us your --

ntrnc. It r.,Mh i,inhlnir to try tho tnwlneeS.
No tine to make Ktcat pay. ao
dr ts (eokk Mi.r.oH Co.. I'urtlaLd, Slame.
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WHEAT!.;
on your drill boot3 JONES'

Il 8TEK1. UIIIIL
They run level, cov- -

s- beiuitllullj, anil In tend of crowding tho seed Into
'in" men r u a incues. inaplan "tandiiic wIUit mart, havo more room
to Mm-!- deiUo moie nouilshment from tho soli,

more vuoroua and .
AVKitAriE iiEius. cviuustrutctl Clrcu'sr with tfstl--
menials, free. Address J. A. JON EH. Wilmington,
Del. d July is,

AGENTS WANTED tOSeUUltTLIFEOF

GEN. JAS. A. GARFIELD
Uy his cotnrado In arms and personal friend, Okii.
J. s. Daunts, an author ot wido celebrity. Hits

k is complete, nuineniic. low priced, fully
Positively tho best und cheapest boot.

None oilier omcial. ind Mc. at owe ror outfit.
We give tho best terms. Act quiets and you can
coin money. 11UB1SAHD IlltOS., Pubs. I!3 Chestnut
street, I'hlla. a July lo, H-- r

NEW FI311M!
ThowellknownC.il. WHITE, Proprietor of tho

OIUNQEVILU! AQllICULTUItAL WORKS,
has sold a half Interest In tho same tn J. w. Conner.
The company have repaired tho woiks, ana arepre- -
fiared to accommodate all who want anything In Uio

Arlcultural Implements. They have Just"
completed a new left hand White plow.whlchll pos-
sible, will bent the rhrht band. Also surface plows
or Jointers fur the same. A and Clean-
er with centra shako of riddle shoe, called the

White Tlit-CNlic- r anil Clcnncr,
with both lever and railway powers on a greatly
lmnroted Man. Wu manufacturo LAND ItOLLEKn
with cast Iron heads, Corn Plows, double and single
Cultivators, side hill l'lows. Mill Castings. Turnins
of cverv description done wlln nromntness. Wu
keoii constantly on hand a lareo assorlment of Plow
Miarea lor our own aua many omer plows mat aro
usesl In lho country. We will not bt undersold In
work or material ot tho awe quality. All our work
Is warranted to trlve satisfaction, or tho money re-
funded. WE Hfil'Y COMPE1ITION. Farmers, ana
thnpuhtloln ireneral sic requested to call ana

before purchasing elsew here.

WHITE & CONNER,
Jan. le, so--ly ouanoevillk, pa.

Rowell & Co'a. Adve's.

i 1 1 1

Aroeoiaeiyaiuurdi.aroSnaiIsrliis Thera
Is po one owulntr a liorsn or inuKi but wtiiit will nail hi

oi poeis. soineettln- - ur crrat value, snil
pectally ajsptwd tathlrwanis CeiVl.IlT JITOY, beilo Matialacturirn.
July 10, seww r

MOSQUITO CATCHER, Pit. Jcnk no.
lSTO. Will rlear

J our room In a few nilnii'us w lthout smoke, s.oll or
grease. Pries.- r.u etnts. tend postal tor lllustratert
Circular. Agents WanUsl. liood terms. L. T, JUNES
lei! Light St., Baltimore-- , Md.

July lfl, VMw

E.it aim expenses to agents.;:
- - HVA-iMUU- C, r July i4i

A DVKnTIEKS, fir our sleet list o
ocnl nousnanors. (ieo. I1

spricotUN. V. r
Howell & Co.. 'in

July is, 's0-4-w

A GENTS WANTED TO SELI.T1IISTHE

GEN. W.S. HANCOCK
AND

H. ENGLISH.
A ot the early a: d uillli ary llfo of

MaJ. ijeneralWiniieidti. Ham nek, wl n a lull and

III, tfl llinu.,rlf ll,n llfi.fl 11 tt. ..i.. i. . ....... ...I.. ....... .. r.i Ki,.-- ii . hij iM.L'eili-l.e- wiiwnuioereiuaarvstlelliustr li ns.iind tlDe. benriiomaengraved potraltsiti . mdldste. fcuresuecesato ail who (ake he u w n MtlvtljcutM-lllillUcka- .

Wiidttrclrcularsanjti'.riitiiuis.
Addrcas, li W, UiUEYftco,WNW T'tSanscm Mrcsit, IhlitaelihU.
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